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Sm, —- The Act math:-.riz'ing the borrowing of money for the widening of Lockliian
Street did not lay clown any deﬁnite plan for \\'lll(![}lIIg the street, and did not conﬁne
the expemlilll re to one fsidt-. of the street. It was pI‘o\'ided tliat a p'1a.I1 Sl1CI'l1l(l be Sulamittezl to tho rrolmcil mid approve-:1 lJ_V them, after which the street should be widened
in acconlnmse with such plan. The [rhm approved by the council provides for 3 ﬁnislied
In order to olJta.iI1 the full \\-*ir.lt|1 and locate the new stree‘t tn
street [55 feet in winltlz,
portion of one or two p1'opI:rtic5 on the
the hcst a.:l\'ant'-ige it \\«':J.s ilecessmry to t-a.k1-.
‘west side wllivh projcctetl into the street. It W218 lent consiulerorl a.r1visa.l5le at the time
Since that time, l1()\l.-'(.'\'0'l'. the nwm-r.-3 of the
of t!xp:'oprintiI:_-_; to take these properties.
prrJ])el‘ty north of Gcrrish Htl'eet l.>C:lOl]gll1'-V to the estate of Rob:-rt \\':>.I.l:.h=.ll have oﬁ'ered
to sell the strip of land wqtlircrl. pro-zidcll the city will pay a. price proportinnalte to that
I would recommelid that the land
-{Hid for properties on the other Side of the street.
from the executors of
Il31‘[IllI‘QEl as slnown on the plan on file in this office, he pntrclmscd
\\'nr3hip
the M ayor he aut|1uI'i-zed to negotithe estate of Rnbert \\'arirlcll.aIi:1 that His
ate for pnrchu.-sc and accept a deed of the pmpcrty.
,
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lJ0.L\'E, Cif_a;1;‘.-ag:'a:eer*.

by Alderman Edﬁn. seconded by Altlcrlllall McFz1t1‘idge, that
Motion passed.
Read letter from Thomas M. Power oﬁ'e1-ing to pureliase from the
city :1 portion of the prope1'ty 1'ecent-ly owned by him and Expropriaterl
by the city for the widening of Lockma-n Street. Placed 011 Order
Pu Jar.
lb.-ad
from H. C. Tully. offei-i11_g; to sell to the City 8. certain
property on the east side of Campbell Road.
Hovud by A-\h.'le1'1na11 Butler, seconded by _A.ldeI-1119.11 Campbell, that
the same be1‘efe1‘1‘ed to the Depa.1't,n1ent of City Works for report.
1.-l.l0\‘L’Ll

.~aair_l

report be adopt-ed.

h.=t-l;L=1-

Motion

pith-‘at-%l‘d.

let-tt‘1' from E. D. Adams we medals for scholars in the public
schools to comlncmorate the G0tl1ye-ar of the reign of Her Majesty,

Read

Queen V'icto1‘ia1-.
Moved by .-Uderlnan Fosater, seconded by Alderman Campbell.
th:1.t the Emma be 1‘I3fe1‘1'ecl to the Board of School Coilimissiouen-:.

passed.
Rcadletl;e1'f1'om t-he Dolninion of Callada. Fire Appliance Co., ‘re
\\'o:-ccst=e1' Chemical Fire Pails.
Llloved by .-\l€le1‘I11:m Butler, seeonclcd by Aldermml Eden, that tilt‘
same be 1'ei'erre:‘l to the I)ep;11‘t-:11:-.11t of City Works and the Board of
Fire Walrds and Fire Coilnnissioners for 1'epo1't. Motion passed.
others for the a.batc1nent of a
.t‘.el(l petition of M. Cmnpbell and
1mia'm1ce on Belle Air Terrace.
Ell-at-ion
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